The median Rockwood score increased from 6 to 12.5 points. The median postoperative Constant score was 87 (65 to 91). Four patients had an excellent, three a good, and one a poor result. All patients were pleased with the cosmetic result.
Primary degenerative arthritis of the sternoclavicular (SC) joint is most commonly seen in postmenopausal women. With increasing age, asymmetry and local bony prominence are common clinical findings. [1] [2] [3] [4] Postmortem studies have shown degenerative changes in the SC joint in all patients after the fifth decade. 5, 6 Silberberg et al 6 distinguished between changes due to ageing and those arising from degenerative arthritis. In symptomatic patients pain is usually related to activity, but may be present at rest. The pain is felt in the clavicular region and often radiates to the shoulder. If untreated, the acute local pain and swelling usually settle after one or two months, and other symptoms resolve gradually over nine to 12 months. 7 Conservative treatment with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs may be sufficient. [8] [9] [10] Westermann 11 and Kowallik, 8 however, diagnosed degenerative SC arthritis, clinically and radiologically, equally in men and women from the third decade onwards. They found a preponderance in housewives and manual labourers. Westermann 11 excised the medial aspect of the clavicle with excellent results in a 60-year-old man and a 50-year-old woman. Disappointed with the outcome after conservative treatment, he subsequently operated on an unreported number of patients obtaining equally good results. Although primary arthritis of the SC joint is common, the place of surgical treatment is not well documented. 7, 12 We therefore present our mid-term results of resection arthroplasty of the SC joint.
Patients and Methods
We treated eight women with primary degenerative arthritis of the SC joint by resection arthroplasty. The mean age at surgery was 54 years (47 to 61) and the mean follow-up was 31 months (10 to 82). Clinical evaluation was carried out before and after operation using the scoring system described by Rockwood et al 13 (Table I) . This is a selfassessment score with four grades available each for pain, range of motion, strength, limitation and subjective result. The overall result is considered excellent for scores of 13 to 15, good for scores of 10 to 12, fair for scores of 7 to 9 and poor for scores of less than 7. The score of Constant and Murley 14 was also determined at the most recent follow-up examination.
In all patients no contributing factors could be elicited with the exception of one who reported a fall on to the affected side three months before the onset of symptoms. In all patients the side of the dominant arm was affected. All except one reported pain at rest occasionally disturbing sleep. This was localised in the upper chest radiating to the shoulder, the ipsilateral side of the neck and occasionally to the ipsilateral arm. It was aggravated by overhead activities. The mean duration of symptoms before surgery was 20 months (3 to 36). The symptoms did not respond to conservative treatment in the form of non-steroidal antiinflammatory agents, local cryotherapy, and physiotherapy. Two patients were also treated with WHO stage-II opioids and four had local injections of steroid and local anaesthetic. Acupuncture had been used in one patient who also received low-potency opioids.
Clinical examination showed localised tenderness and swelling of the SC joint. The push-down test which consists of applying downward force on the medial clavicle, the cross-shoulder sign, and resisted arm abduction were the most reliable clinical methods of reproducing the symptoms. Some patients had limited movement of the neck. Radiography and CT ( Fig.1 ) confirmed hypertrophic arthritis in six patients. A ganglion was present in one patient. In two patients a bone scan showed localised uptake in the region of the SC joint. Surgery was carried out under general anaesthesia in a semi-sitting position. The joint capsule was incised through a small incision along the medial aspect of the clavicle (Fig. 2) . The articular disc was removed and the articular surface with 8 to 10 mm of the medial clavicle were excised, preserving the attachments of the interclavicular, sternoclavicular and costoclavicular ligaments (Figs 3a and  3b) . As the intraoperative findings within the joint varied considerably, the direction of the osteotomy and the amount of bone removed also varied. The joint gap after excision measured about 1 cm in all patients. The stability of the joint was assessed by moving the arm and observing that there was no subluxation of the remaining clavicle. Degenerative changes of the disc were confirmed macroscopically in all patients. The medial clavicle was hypertrophied, but there were no osteophytes. The articular cartilage had an ivory appearance (Fig. 3c) . The capsule was carefully closed, and much soft tissue was placed in the gap. Postoperatively, the arm was immobilised for two days. Assisted active shoulder exercises started on the third day. Lifting and carrying were allowed after six weeks. 
Results
All patients regained either their preoperative or a full range of movement one week after surgery. There were no complications of surgery. All patients except one reported significant improvement in the pain, movement and strength of the arm, and their ability to work, and considered the outcome a success. The Rockwood score increased from a median of six points preoperatively to 12.5 points postoperatively (Table I ). The clinical result was rated excellent in four patients (13 to 15 points), good in three patients (10 to 12 points) and poor in one (<7 points). The median postoperative Constant score was 87 (65 to 91) out of 100 points (Table II) . All patients were pleased with the cosmetic result. No patient developed instability or signs of inflammation at the site of the excised joint. Histological examination of six joints showed perifocal cartilaginous hyperplasia, cartilage clefts, moderate formation of lamellar bone at the medial aspect of the clavicle and moderate degenerative changes with focal stromal siderosis of the articular disc.
Discussion
Descriptions of the surgical treatment for pathology of the SC joint mainly consider post-traumatic conditions. 13, 15, 16 There are few reports of the outcome after surgery for degenerative arthritis.
7,17-19 Bonnin 20 described six cases of spontaneous subluxation of the SC joint in a series of 11 patients. These patients were asymptomatic and treatment was therefore not discussed. In one joint, a biopsy showed marked degenerative changes. He speculated that an agerelated increase in tissue tension caused the subluxation. Pierce 18 described the surgical exploration of four patients with pain in the SC joint after trauma. In one 28-year-old patient the joint was enlarged and showed degenerative changes; no abnormal pathology was found in the other three. He described considerable symptomatic improvement four months after excising the articular disc. Rockwood et al 13 described 15 patients who had surgical treatment for pain in the SC joint secondary to trauma or unsuccessful previous surgery. The patients were predominantly male and younger (mean age 33 years) than the eight women in our study. None of our patients had symptoms of instability such as a grinding or springing sensations in the joint. The stability of the SC joint depends mainly on the costoclavicular ligament and to a less extent on the conformity of the joint and the articular disc. 3, 16, 21 The ligamentous structures of the SC joint were preserved in our patients. 
